
LOVE IN A DIFFERENT

LANGUAGE

Do you ever wish that your

spouse would say, "l love you? "

For years, my husband would never

say it to me. Yes, he loved me and

would write it down or answer me

with a, ... "Yea, me too." But that

wasn't good enough for me.

What made things worse was

that he was not a romantic. No

flowers on our anniversary (a card

would be a miracle), no chocolates

on Valentine's Day. no kisses or

hugs. Sound familiar?

I used to get upset over this until

it finally occurred to me one day

that we didn't speak the same lan-

guage. We both spoke English, but

we did not agree on HOW to say "l

love you. "
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One evening, my husband Bob

came home from work late. He was

tired and hungry. So while he ate, I

put our small children to bed.

Upon returning to the kitchen. I

found him with his sleeves rolled

up, doing the dishes.

I didn't think much of it at the

time and after saying "thank you", I

went to bed.

The next day, while I was busy

feeding my two small kids and

baby lunch, just as someone spilled

a cup of milk, the phone rang (Isn't

that always the case?).

This time of day was the worse

because we were pressured by nap

schedules and pre-school activities.

Reluctant to answer the phone, I



grabbed it anyway because the

ringing became so annoylng.

It was Bob. "Hello!" I said in an

angry tone.

"Hi"'its me",he answeted. There

was silence, then I asked, "We11,

what do you want? I'm busY!"

"Oh, nothing sPecial, just wanted

to call and see what You were uP to

," he said sweetly.

"Why do you alwaYs call at this

time of the day? I've told You be-

fore, I can't talk now, good bYe'"

Angry, I hung uP the Phone and

thought, "Why does he call everY-

day to say nothing? Does he like

bothering me? " Then I figured it

out. It was like a light bulb going

on in my head.

How stupid of me, this was his

language of love. EverYdaY Bob

would think of me at work, about

how he cares and misses me, then

ca11.

How could I be so blind? Then I

remembered all the other waYs he

tried to say, "I love You." He Puts

gas in the car on winter daYs, or-

':WF,

ders pizza for the kids when I'm

busy, takes the kids on bike iides -qo

I can nap, even kills the sPidets for

me on the walls.

Why didn't I see that before? He

probably says those three words

much more than I do. He is onlY us-

ing a different language, that's all.

Suddenly my PersPective

changed. I noticed his love so much

more for me and I learned to aP-

preciate him. I thanked him for

them and even learned to look for-

ward to his intruding phone calls in

the middle of the daY.

After a few years, I began to also

notice that he had begun to "speak

my language". Flowers started to

appear, cards were bought and

even hugs and kisses were given.

Saying, "l love You" is verY im-

portant. But if I had a choice, I'd

rather experience love than hear it.

So, if you can't seem to get those

three words out of You the one You

love, whether a Parent or child,

iook for love in a different lan-

guage. Lf,
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